
FACK'i AND NELS |!> jj
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In General Merchandise. fa

We are prepared to fillorders large or s:n;

all kinds of dry goods or groceries.

You are cordially invited to visit our g
and inspect our stock and prices.

Fagg and Neßs« " I
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

1
NOTICE!]

lIIiUBIIEES

I have Just opened up |
a nice line of Furniture, |
Ranges and Stoves. 1
When you are in Wal- i
nut Cove come in and jg
get my prices, they are I
right. I

inm nana IJS

J. W. Morefietd, |
Walnut Cove, N. C. |

To all persons who like to save
money on their purchases I would like
to say that I am now receiving my full
line of fall dry goods, shoes, dress
goods, hats, etc., and will be glad to
compare prices and goods with my
competitors. Drop in and see for
yourself.

A. T. ROTHROCK, Walnut Cove, N. C.

; KLK^rereajg^r.'Xto>3ag?.- «

\NOT! CE!
' 4

' am 2 enera ' agent for $
jj Jf| tilroe of the biggest spray j$

manufacturers in the United |
States and why do you let the |
horn worms and flea bugs eat |

I/BliSllu ) <)ur tobacco and flies suck

w iliikl -
vour P> an *s to death when

liililfJ > ou can buy a 4 gallon gal- |
\W& a vanizod compressed air spray L
/IHrflIM with the Kant=Klog Nozzle |

for only $5.50 and the |
great insect killer is |

l| guaranteed to kill all in from 12 to 24 hours
| and not injure your tobacco. For only 40 cts. *

| per pound it makes 50 gallons of solution to \\

3 spray with. It is worth that to spray your i,
!)] potatoe tops alone. Also the master tobac= ?

K co planter for $3.75. %

Send me your order and I will send you any j,

lof
the goods you want by parcels post with :

instructions how to use it. Send cash with
your order. £

Now if you want to know anything more f.
just ask Mr. E. A. Rothrock, of Walnut Cove, f:-
N. C., as he used it for several years with the

,

best of results.
t!

'C

JOHN R. SMITH, I
Walnut Cove, N. C., Route 3. j|

NEWS OF BRIM.

Mrs. Albert Smith Happens
To Accident -- Personal
Items.

Brim, April 17.?Rev. Dr. J.
T. Smith filled his regular ap-

pointment at Woodville school
house E:ister Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Jessup, who has
been confined to her room for
some time, is improving, we are
glad to note

Mr. A. M. Smith and family

of Mt. Airy visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Jessup Sunday, and also
Mr. Smith's father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, re-
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Albert Smith, who was
out gathering up eggs a few days

ago, decided she would climb up

in the loft and see if she could
find a hen's nest, and unfortun-
ately her foot slipped and being

unable to catch fell and received
some very bad bruises. She is re-
ported to be better at this writ-
ing.

There was an egg eating given

at the home ot Mrs. J. M. Jessup
Saturday niuiit.

Miss Bessie Shelton, who was
a student at Buies Creek Aeada-
my, hail the misfortune of get-

ting hurt and had to return to

her home. We are glad to in-
form her many friends that she
is rapidly improving.

Mr. Reid M. Jessup and fam-
ily spent Easter Mondav with
his mother, Mrs. Jas. M. Jes-
sup.

Among those that went fish-
ing Easter Monday wee Miss.-s
Lula, Meddie, Mallie, Berchie,
Lillie and Bulah Book, and
Messrs. Moir and Gaston Hill,

Luther and Adam Jessup, Eli.
Algia and William Cook, Luther
Hollinsworth. Ernest Wood,

and Loid Tilley.

Miss Dora Padgett of Peter's
Creek. Va., spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mrs. Jas. M. Jes-
sup's.

Misses Hester and Nettie Smith
of Mt. Airy visited Misses Sa-
vannah and Bettie Jessup Sun-
day afternoon. Misses Smith
spent Sunday night with Miss
Nolie George.

Miss Mallie Cook was the
guest <;f Miss Bessie Shelton Sat-
urday n'ght anil Sunday.

Miss Mallie Cook spent Sun-
day night with Miss Bettie
Jes3up, returning home Mon-
day.

Miss Stella Ray, of Francisco,
who has been visiting at Mr. A.
M. Jessup's, returned home Tues-
day accompanied by Miss llaliie
Jessup, who will spend a few
days with her.

Miss Minnie Tilley went to

Winston Saturday to visit her
sister, Mrs. Hill. She will visit

her sister, Mrs. J. E. Simmons
of Charlotte, before returning

home.
MAMA'S GIRL.

Thoroughbred Poultry
From Prize Winning Slock

°

Single Comb Rhode Island

Reds and Rose Comb
Rhode Island Neds

From Registered Stock
Indian Runner Ducks.

Eggs from all the above,

$1.50 per sitting.

RIVERMONT POULTRY YARDS,
Brim, N. C., Route 1.

I HE DANBURY KbPokTeß

For County Treasurer.
To the Republican Voters of

Stokes Cour.ty:

It" it meets the approval of
a majority of you, I would ap-

preciate tlie nomination for the

office of Co. Treasurer at our
coming Convention.

If you £ive me this nomination
I assure you that n) ono won I*l
appreciate it more.

As to my partv loyalty, I refer
you to Republicans who have
known me in the past, vadv't.)

Respectfully,

J. A. FAGG.

Mr. H. M. Joyce and daughter,

Miss Ray nor, attended the meet-
ing of Orange Presbjtery at

Madison last week, returning

home Saturday.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women.
"I was under a great strain

nursing a relative through three
months' sickness," writes Mrs. 1

('. Van Do Sande, of Kirk-
I mil. 111., and "Electric Bitters
kept me from breaking down. I
will never Le without it." Do
yen loi'l tired and worn out ? No

lite and food won't digest ?>
It is:;'t the spring weather. You
need Electric Bitters. Start a]
moiltli's treatment to day: noth-
ing better for stomach, liver and
l.iiinivs. The great spring tonic, j
Relief or money back. 50c. and
SI.OO. at your Druggist.

NOTICE.

Having duly qualified as ex-
ecutrix of the last willand testa-
ment of J. C. Tillotson, deceased, j
lute of Stokes county, N. C. all
persons owing said estate are i
hereby requested to come for-
ward and make immediate
settlement of the same, and all
persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly authenti-
cated to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the first day of
April, 1915, or this notice will be i
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

King, N. C. R. F. D. 2, March,
21st, 1914.

NANNIE TILLOTSON.
J. D. Humphreys, I Attys. lor
N. O. Petree, \ Ex.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

liy virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of Stokes county, X.

rendered in the Special I'roeeed-
injr entitled "C. W. Simmons, Kx-
eciitor of John K. Simmons against j
I.etltia .lessnp, and others." I will
expose to pu'olie sale to the highest
liiddcr, upon the terms set tort hi
lielow, on the premises in Stokes I
county, at the old home place of j
John K. Simmons, where lie lived at )
the time of his death. i..i tl'c I'uil day |
of May, l!d4, at the hour of one I
o'clock I'. M., the real estate of the I
said .lolia I'.. Simmons usistin^of 1
more than two hundred t res.

The laud is hounded "i. the North ;
liy the lands of.l. 11. .. .e, on the |
West hy the lands of .*Mimticl<'ook, \u25a0
on the South h.v the 1.1:\u25a0 of John !

< .in ami on thcKast ithe lands
o, Tlios. .laekson and Ny.ut Hunt-'
er.

'I here will lie a survey made hefure [
the day of sale, ami the boundaries I
will he made known on the day of
sale.

The land will he sold as a whole !
ami in separate tracts, in order to!
ascertain in which way the hest |
price can he obtained.

The above laud is \cry valuable.'
lyinji' on the waters of I'incii tint I
creek, with about .">u acres of hot-!
torn. It is jjood wheat, corn and;
tobacco land, with one six-room i
dwelling house, out buildings, two ',
jrood tenant houses, live tobacco
barns, ami ;;ood well. I.and lies
principally to the South.

l'ersoiis to purchase itood
land, should ji"and sec it beforethc
day of sale, and then attend sale.

ierms :?one third cash on day
of sale, one thiI'd in six inout lis. and
the remainder iu twelve months,
witli bond and approved security
bearing six percent, interest from
day of sale, witli privilege to
purchaser i>r purchasers to pay nil
cash it they so desire.

I liis thc-M li day of March, ltd I.
\V. SIMMONS.

Kxcetttor.
N. o. I'ctree, Atty. for I'.x.

NOTICE.
Ila vin.'A'duly i|ua'!llied as admiiiis-

t:\itor It|it*ii the (?state of Itobert
? o\ iimtoii. deceased, late of Stokes
county. X. i '., all persons owiny said
estate are heivby requested to come,
forward and make immediate settle-
ment of same, and all persons Indd-
iujj claims aualnst said estate are
hereby uotilled to present the same
duly authenticated to the under-
signed for payment on or before the 1
."itli day of April, l'.M.*i, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. Pilot Mountain. X. It. 1\ I), i
No. 1, Mareli I'Nth, 1:>]4.

J. HI FI'S COVINUTON,
JOHN It. COVINOTOX.

A d nil ids t ra ti»rs ofKohert ('ovliiKton.
J. 1). Humphreys, Atty for Adin're.

Guard Against Spring Fires.
(N. C. Geological and Economic

Survey.)

April is the most dangerous

mouth for forest fires. According
to figures recently compiled by
the State Geological and Economic
Survey practically two-thirds of ]
the destructive fires of 1913 j
occurred in the spring, while j
April had nearly twice; as many,
fires as any other month of the !
year. March ran it a close

I second and May was third.
j

The season this year is!
abnormally lat3 and it is to be
hoped the spring fire season will;

ibe correspondingly short. Forj
the next month or six weeks, ,

I however, it behooves every

i citizen to exercise the greatest

posssible care in handling fires.
It has been ascertained that 1

nearly half the forest fires in !
this state result from the careless- j
ness or negliger.ca of the
individual, from farmers burn-!
ing brush, hunters, campers, j

I smokers and others. Farmers!
who have not finished cleaning!

iup should exercise the greatest!
precaution if fire is started, j
Better not burn at all! Most of'
the material being burnt on the j
farm ought rather to be used to
improve the land or to stop some'

j bad gully. i
I

There is not much hunting at
jthis time of the year - and there

1 ?

should be none-but fishermen
are out along every stream, j
They should take every pre-'
caution to extinguish any fire
that they may light. Fires
should not be built against dead
logs or stumps as it is well nigh
impossible to put out all sparks
before having. Common sense'
will guard most men from such |
acts of carelessness, but for the
rest there isa law against leaving

. camp fires unextinguished, which
may be invoked.

Smokers not only in the wood, \
! but driving along the road, or!
' riding on the railroad should j
i think before they throw away

; their lighted matches, or cigar j
and cigarette stumps. The latter j
are easily put out by rubbing them'
against something.

Carelessness with fire in dry!

i weather is inexcusable. We
North Carolinians are coming

more and mor3 to realize the
damage done by fire, but as yet

we find it hard to recognize our
own responsibility for fire pre-

vention. The duty is ours, let
us act as reasoning beings.

Every timo your watch ticked
off a second last year $3 was
consumed by fire. This was

j$4S2 a minute. $28,95S and hour,
' and $695,000 a day. And persons

J carrying insurance footed the

| bill.

Mrs. Alfred Stewart
Has Stroke ot Paralysis.

| Mrs. Stewart, the aged wi£e
,of Mr. Alfred Stewart, of Wal-
nut Cove Route 3, had a severe
stroke of paralysis Saturday af-

: fecting the entire right side of
| the body. Her condition is ccn-
! sidered serious.

Time dearly Out
For Paying Poll-Faxes.

Next Friday, May Ist, is the
! last day on which you can pay

i your poll-tax in time to
qualify yourself to vote. Don't

! put it off. Pay TO-DAY.

i Mr. J. D. Cardwell, formerly
editor of the Milton News, has
accepted a position with the Re-

' porter and is expected here with-
in the next few days.

I
"

-
-

i Mr. John W. King, of Greens-
boro, spent Friday here. He re-
turned home Saturday accom-
panied by his brother, Mr. E. B.
King, who had been spending

some time here.
i

200 Acre Farm For Sale.
This farm has two good houses,

tenants on the place for this
year. Has good grainerv,

! good stable, and two good

| tobacco barns, phone connec-
tion, R. F. D. route, adjoining
school house and church, in a
healthy location, farm well

j watered, eight acres alfalfa,
j fine tobacco farm and lot of

I good corn and wheat land. The
i best farm in the county. Good
| terms. If interested write us
| at once as this farm will go soon.
DONNELL BROS. LUMBER CO.

Oak Ridge, N. C.

1

Special Train to Jackson-
ville, Monday, May 4th,
1914, via Southern Rail=
way.

On account of the Confederate Veterans Reunion at Jackson-
ville May (>th to Kth, the Southern Railway will operate a special
train from Charlotte Monday. May Ith. leaving Charlotte at 10:30
P. M., arriving at Jacksonville the following morning. Special
train will consist of both day coaches and Standard Pulliam and
Tourist sleeping cars.

Following low round trip fares will apply from stations named:
'harlotte $8.75 Concord ifeO.ls
Salisbury 9. HO Hickory 9.0;")
Statesville 9 00 Shelby 9,00
(Jastonia 8 7.") Rock Hill 8.20
High Point 10.30 Winston-Salem 10.40

Fares from all other points on same basis. Tickets on sale May
3rd to 7th. final !ii"it M\y 15th with privilege of an extension of
limituntil June Ith by depositing ticket and payment of 50 cents.
Very low round trip fares from Jacksonville will he sold to all
points in Florida, Alabama. Mississippi, Georgia and Havana on
May oth to iOth with final limit June 2nd.

May is a most attractive month in which to visit Florida, a rare
opportunity to see the wonderful Land of Flowers, orange proves,
pine-apple and cocanut farms. Fishing is at its best in May.

Passengers from all points can use regular trains into Charlotte,
conne. ting with the special train from Charlotte Monday, May
Ith. Special cars will be arranged from any point upon ap-

plication.

i Pulliam reservations should be made in advance.
For further and detailed information apply to any Agent of the

i Southern Railway, or,

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C,


